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!. N . Pierce Gets New Bank Deposits Reach Jimmie Bural Is
hree Year Contract New All Time High Candidate For Precinct

 ̂ At the regular January 
leeting ot the Ja y t o n 
^bool board, Supt. R. 

P ierce waa given a
three year contract. 

iTernoa or the new con*
tact, Mr. P ierce  w i l l
^aw a salary ot |S,ouo 
3ve atate schedule, with

ection, on April 6th to 
fill two places on the 
board, that are expiring. 
These are the terms of 
Biddy Gallagher and Bill 
Sartaln.

— Voted to carry Eth
el Carr and Betty Bural 
on alck leave.

fhouse andutllitleafum- 
ed.

[in other matters they—
I —  Voted to amend the 
jidget.

— Voted to approve the 
llnutes of the prevtoua 
leeting.
I — Voted to call an e l-

All members of the 
board were present. They 
are Buddy Gallagher, 
•realdent, and Ruasell 
right. Bill Sartaln. Bil

ly John Harrison. Garth 
Gregory, Harold Parker, 
and Jon Allen Kelley.

It has been said that the 
best Indication of t h e 
economy In the commun
ity, la to look at the con
dition of the bank.

The Kent County State 
Bank, at the end of the 
year 1973, showed t h e  
best report It has ever 
had.

In a statement dated 
Dec. 31, they showed to
tal deposits of $3,622,- 
457.73. Loans amount^ 
to $1,059,502,44. In the 
cash on hand column was 
listed the amount o f 
$1,162,642.59.

Total assets, and total

liabilities were listed at 
$3.M2,025.26. This 1 s 
more than twice as much 
as It has ever been be- 
fo re.

Two things are listed 
as being responsible for 
this. One, the good grain 
and cotton crop made In 
the community, and sec
ond good banking practi
ces.

The bank paid Its reg
ular $5.00 per share div
idend at the end of the 
year. For several years 
the bank has beendK lar- 
Ing dividends twice each 
year to the stockholders.

Two Commissioner
The Jayton Chronicle 
Is authorized by Jimmie 
Bural of the Girard com
munity to announce t h a t  
he is a candidate to the 
office of County Coromis- 
aloner of Precinct No. 2 
of Kent County In the 
Democratic Prim aries 
this year.

Mr. Bural has had the

desire to serve the pre
cinct as coromiasloner 
for many years, and has 
decided this Is the year 
to make his bid to the 
voters.

His statement will fo l
low later. In the mean
time he asks your consid
eration.

W . P . Rallill Is
oslmasler Use 4h  Demonstration On Candidate For Judge

vs .V  —

'our Route Box Number
IPostmaster Rex Alex- 

der today urged all 
^ral and su r  route 
>stal customers served 

the Jayton post office 
use box numbers as 

In  of their return ad- 
tesses to assure faster, 
>re efficient mall de- 
rerlea from correspon- 
kms.

to

'Although box numbers 
^e an integral pan o f 
}st rural and star route 
Ireasea, It has recent- 
become the practice of 

|any postal customers to 
lit t h i s  element,”  

>stmaster Aleiumder 
Id.

I ' This practice .wome-

of duplicate mailings 
rural customers.

''These duplicate m ail
ings hurt everyone,”  
Postmaster Alexander 
said. *'Tbey cost the big 
m ailers in dollars and 
cents, and because they 
flood the mall stream, 
everyone’s mall la slow
ed.”

Peanut Butter Candy
MISS MINEHE GEESLIN

Postmaster Alexander 
said the box number Isas 
important to rural and 
star route addresses as 
the house number Is to 
city addresses.

T h e  Junior High 4H 
Club met on January 17 
at the community center. 
The program was on how 
to give a method demon
stration and Gene Cleve
land and Grace Chavez 
gave a demonstration on 
making “ Peanut Butter 
Candy.”

T h e  District III 4H 
Contests were discussed 
as part of the new busi

ness.
Those who attended the 

meeting w e r e :  Grace 
Chavez, L e x  Dunham, 
Billy Harriaon. G en e  
Cleveland. Brent C leve
land, Brian Cleveland, 
Mrs. Herman Dunham, 
and Mr. Bobby Stanaland.

Refreshments w e r e  
served by Grace Chavez 
and Gene Cleveland.

William P. Ratliff of 
Haskell County who la 
now Judge of the 39th 
J u d i c i a l  District Of 
Texas, composed of Kent, 
Stonewall, Haskell, and 
Throckmorton Counties, 
Texas, has authorized the 
Jayton Chronicle to an
nounce that he Is r. can

didate for the above o f
fice. Judge RatUff is now 
serving the unexplred 
term o f Judge B. C. 
Chapman who retired 
September 1, 1973. Judge 
Ratliff w ill be runnlngfor 
a full four year elected 
term of this office.

Mineffe Geeslin Is 
New SCS Secretary

New Conservation

Microwave Oven May 
Be Your Answer

les causes m a lL ^  be 
s^ d e rti* rned td tne’

|jse of an Insufficient 
ess. It has also been 

t»d by publishers and 
' ‘ r large m ailers as 

of the major causes

''Unless a rural or 
star route address con
tains >both,  itiv BOX 
number and the route 
number. It la an incom
plete address and is sub
ject to return to the send
e r ,”  Postmaster A lex 
ander said.

Plan To Be Explained

TH/S

WEEK

IN
JAYTON

|Many Americans are 
■t about ready to 
:ume disillusioned with 

American Cunsittut- 
nal system of govern- 
tnt.

I We have been told, be- 
nning with theflratgov- 
nment class In school, 
|ht on, thst the three 

^anch system ofgovem - 
rnt works so well, be- 

luae o.ie branch Is a 
:k on the ocher two, 

this makes for food 
pcrnment.

[The three branches are 
course the executive, 
legislative, and the

dlclA.
I The way things are go- 

now, the Judicial and 
legislative might as 

Dll take oat and quit and 
the executive rtave It. i Some one at the White 

i*se gave the order to 
^vt the Democratic Na

nai headquarters burg- 
rlzed. This every one 
Ml knws.I Some one at the White 
use gave the order to 

$xe the doctor's office 
^rglaiised. This every 

knows.
[Someone at the White 

use gave tbs order to 
|xe the tapes tampered 
Mb before thev w e r e  

over to tM courts. 
pa  ever iiuns knows.
[Bin so far the due pro
tases of dm Congress, 

 ̂the courts, with their 
ters el invesUgatiao, 

poena, have fa ll- 
to ^  the answer to 

of these questions. 
Is Is a disgrace to 

entire American syo-rntfŜSSSn °ef

subpoena, people are put 
under oath, with the em i
nent threat of prosecution 
for perjury, and question
ed. about these matters, 
yet the Congress and the 
courts have come up with 
no answers.

One thing la very ap
parent about the entire 
matter —  many people 
at the White House are 
lying under oath to the 
Congressional Commit
tees. and are lying under 
oath to the courts to 
suppress the truth about 
these matters.

If the courts, and tbs 
Congress allow these 
lies to continue, and to 
cover up the truths In 
these sreas, then we 
should Just do away with 
the courts and the Con-

fress, for we already 
eve a dictatorship s t 

the White House.
But the m op alarming 

thing about the whole 
p fa lr  Is public apathy la 
this regard.

Everyone that has a 
t h i m b l e  f u l l  o f  
brains cenalnly knows 
that the truth is being 
withheld from the courts 
and from the comraltteea

T h e  new 1974 Rural 
Environmental Conserva
tion Program (RECP)  will 
be explained at th e  
regional conference of 
top officia ls of the Agri
cultural Stabilization and 
Conservation S e r v i c e  
(ASCS) In Dallas. January 
28-3 *. 1974.

Joe M. 1-avor, ASCS 
county I xecutive Direct
or s a i d  this regional 
meeting Is a follow-up to 
th e  recent USDA an
nouncement of the 1974 

RECP operation and 
funding figures.

Favor said: "T h is  new 
$90 million RECP p ro 
gram Is one from which 
all Kent county residents 
can benefit. While cop  
sharing under both annual 

and long term agreements 
1 a authorized In the R EC P 

there is an Increased 
emphasis on tree plant- 
Ing."

Favor indicated he ex
pects to have the full 
program details available

detailed program an
nouncement, and then 
those eligible should co - 
tact the county ASCS of
fice In order to apply for 
conservation cost-shar
ing.

ASCS will administer 
th e  cost-share agree
ments through its farmer 
e l e c t e d  committee 
system.Inclose coopera
tion will other agencies 
a' USDA.

....In a pew over th e  
energy squeeze affecting 
home cooking: Today, 
many consumers tgm to 
microwave ovens--one of 
the greatest energy-sav
ers around. Electronic 
ovens cook foods In about 
one-fourth the rime of 
conventional methods.

....In addition, a home
maker needs fewer uten
sils to prepare and serve 
foods. As an added bonus 
the kitchen doesn’t over
heat from cooking, and 
cleaning Is cut to almop
nothin;ning.

...However, like any

Abstract Firm

Is Sold

shortly following this re-
ifglonal meeting. He ad

vised Kent county res i
dents to watch for th e

Mrs. Helolse H. Cath
ey Is announcing t h i s  
week she Is selling the 
abpract business 1 n 
Jayton.

New owner Is J o h n 
Warren, of the Warren 
Title Co. of Dickens.

Mrs. Cathey has been 
in the abpract buPness 
In Kent County since 19- 
29. The Warrens have 
been In Dickens Pnee 
1960.

(jl ie x lx L U t^  P (x J J U L t d /

other appliance, the 
microwave oven Is only 
as efficient as the home
maker operating It. So, 
before buying a m icro- 
wave oven, read Its In
structions carefully and 
make sure you can follow 
them.

....Consider several 
factors when selecting 
a microwave oven.

.. ..F lrp , determine 
how much space is avail
able for t ^  appliance.

. ..Next, what elecrical 
power is avP lab le?Port
ables use 110-120 volts 
w h i l e  free-sunding 
models require a separ
ate 220 -volt line.

....Does the consumer 
want a browning tray or 
unit? Special browning 
trays double as serving

t r a y s  that keep food 
warm. Usually,browning 
units are a va lM le  In the 
home's regular range.

....W ill tM  oven be 
used frequently for de
frosting? Autoroactlc de
frost cycles free th e  
homemaker’ s time f o r  
o t h e r  Jobs by cutting 
"o n ”  and “ o ff’ ’ auto
matically. For o v e n s  
without these defrop 
cycles, homemakers can 
set the timer for a few  
seconds, wait while and 
then manually reset the 
timer for a few seconds 
more. These short-time 
c y c l e s  and wPtlng 
periods defrost--rather 
than cook--fooda.

....M ake sure the 
magnetron tube- - the  
most expensive replace
able part—has a guaran
tee.

....Usually It’ s guaran
teed for two years and 
should lap  about 10 
years. Ownership be
comes very expensive If 
t h i s  tube I s replace 
withlntheflrpfew years.

....Is the dealer com
petent to service micro- 
wave equipment?

....A reliable dealer 
w ill make competent re
pair service available 
either through trained 
repairmen or by paying; 
the cost to rpurn th e 
oven to the manufacturer.

Mlsa Mlnette Geeslin 
has been employed by 
Duck Creek Soil and Water 
Conservation D lPrlct. 
She replaces Lucille 
Taylor and will serve as 
SWCD Secretary on a 
part-time basis.

Mlnette will a s P P  the 
Soli Conservation Service 
Field Office at Jayton In 
the preparation of co- 
operatora Conservation 
Plan folders,cooperators 
Great Plains Conservs- 
uon Program documents, 
news articles, and filing.

Mlnette Is a Junior In

the Jayton High School, 
where ahe Is a member 
of the Jayton Band and a 
twirler In marching sea
son. She bolds an office 
In Future Homemakersof 
America, M itlclpates in 
girls Msketball, and 
girls Track. She also Is 
an active member In4-H.

She Is a member of the 
F lr p  Methodlp Church 
and sings In the church 
choral group.

Her parents are M r. 
and Mrs. Mark Geeslin of 
Jaytoi.

No Accidents In Kent 
County In December

The Texas Highway 
Patrol Invep lga t^  no 
accidents on rural high
ways in Kent County dur
ing the month of DKem- 
ber, according to Ser
geant Frank Jlrclk, High
way Patrol supervisor of 
this area.

These crashes resulted
In no persons killed and

Public Safe^ Region tor 
December, 1973. shows a

no persona Injured. 
TheThe rural traffic ac

cident summary for this 
county during the year of 
1973 shows a total of nine 
accidents resulting In no 
persons killed and five 
persons Injured.

The rural traffic ac
cident summary for the 
60 counties of the Lub
bock Department of

ly/o, snows a
total 0 ’ 4W accidents re 
suiting In 17 persons kil
led and 277 persona In- 
Mred as compared to 
December, 1972 with 462 
accidents resulting in 20 
persons killed and 213 
persona Injured. The 
was 37 more accidents, 
3 less fatalities, and 64 
more injured in 1973 at 
the same period of time.

The 17 traffic de«ha 
for the month of Decem
ber, 1973, occurred in 
the following counuea: 
Parker, four; Lubbock, 
three; Wise, Young, two 
each; and Floyd,Hockley, 
Terry, Carson, Ochiltree, 
and Oldham, one each.

Girard HD Club

of Congress. Y P . It the
cf Ifsce cf this, we hear the 

conpani cry about the 
Ides that we should for
get W siergtte, a ^  g jt
on with It—on with 
pray tell me? The Mg 
government He?

I think It Is high time 
the courts and the Gon- 
gresalonsl committees 
reslly g e t  t o ^ ,  and 
make s real effort to 
put the liars in Jail, and 
gs« the truth tt all cent.

Hbw iOBM you?

In Sweetwater Show Holds Meeting 16th
Three Kent County 4H 

Club members exhibited 
In the Sweetwater Area 
L lvepock Show la p  week. 
L i s a  Cravey, Hank 
Cravey, and Don Wayne 
Jones each showed one 
steer in the seven-county 
event.

L isa ’s 1115 pound black 
bull-faced peer waa ex

hibited In the heavy 
weight c l a s s .  Hank's 
HerPord entered In the 
medium w e i g h t  class. 
Don Wayne Plowed his 
Hereford In th e  light
weBht class.

The calves are entered
In the Abilene Area Show 
for Jan. 21-23.

School Board 
Sots Now Policy

WEEK END VISITOR 
Mrs. Rosalie Myers of 

Lubbock vlpted 
Jack Myers lap w e e k  
end.

The Girard H. D. Club 
mp Jan. 16, at the com
munity. Eleven member a 
and one vIPtor answered 
roll call with "a  money 
quotation.” We are happy 
to have Mrs. Geo Swep 
as a new member. T h e  
game waa "a  Christmas 
queplonalre. TheVernon 
Rehah. Center sent a 
thank you Ip ter for the 
Rifts the clubs sent f o r  
Christmas. Mrs. J Wyatt 
had charge of the pro
gram, which was titled

gulated loans, auernate 
rates of Im erep, Inpall- 
ment loans, and Rpall 
Inpallment sales and
charge agreements were 
explained, and how tir

X o p  of Credits.”  Re-

flgure th e  true annual 
rate by the Conpant ratio 
Me t hod .  Mrs. Jake
SwarJngen was hopess. 
The next program “ N ew  
Fabrics’.’ sP  for Feb. 16. 
Mrs. Hugh Turner will be 
the hopess.

Come, m ep with th e  
club. ..... Reporter

The board of trupees 
of the Jaytoo-GIrard In
dependent school d lp rlct 
has approved the 65 and 
over exemption on re p -  
dentlal homepeads for 
1974.

Forms to apply for this 
exemption are in the mall 
sad should be complped 
and returned to the school 
tax o ff ic e .

RETURN HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 

Hines of Las Vegas have 
rPurned h o m e  after 
spending several weeks 
with Mrs. Jsck Myers.

Clairemont Club Meets

Mr. snd Mrs. Billy 
Wayne McMeans are an
nouncing the angagement 
and approscMng mar
riage of their daughter 
Dtanaa, to Joe McAteer, 
mm ot Mr. and Mrs. La-

dell. McAteer.
The dateof the wedding 

has been s P  tot June 8th.
Both DIsnns and Joe 

are now attending Texas 
Tech.

If you are eligible to 
claim this exemption, and 
did np recPve a form In 
the mall, please call the 
school number 237-2991 
and It w ill be taken care 
of. pates school tax co l
lector Jawt Parker.

811-MnXION EMIOB 
gAlfTA BARBARA. CAL. 

-  Bill Wiberg and his PRi 
WMv ssfprlsed when they 
opened a letter ftota the In
ternal Rtvenus BarvlM tell- 
Ins the SO-year^d house 
painter he owed the Oovem* 
SMP nore than gsr-adlllon. 
He sPd he had a back tax 
bill of "around 8110,*’ which 
ha had haaa pnylap off ia In* 
Pnlbnantn.

T h e  Clairemont 4-H 
Club m p Tueeday Jan
uary 8. They elected a 
vice-p residen t; Donnie 
SMpp was elected. T h e  
members diacusaed the 
club trip. Suggestions 
were made for roller
akatlng, b o w l^  and 
miniature golf. The trip
win be held later in the 
Sgring.

The club members ttien 
watched a film on entomo
logy, and afterward they

were aerved rPrAhm ente.
The followlngmembera 

were present: Von Ham- 
mick, Jane Hart, Harold 
Parker, Bryan Parker, 
Donnie Shipp, Bro. Dob 
Vaughn, Valeiie, Johnny 
JtiUe and Tammle Panter, 
LaRhonda Carriker and 
the following adult lead- 
era: PM Carriker, Vera 
Parker, Mr. and Mra. 
OUle SMpp and Ma r k  
Geeslla.
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The Jayton Chronicle New Arrivals
Bo# 07. Jaytoa, T#u# 79S3I Pho. 806/M7-M93
AfM# E. Richard# ..............................  PuUlaiwr ^  4P
Opal M. Richard# ..................................  Editor
hfra. Jam Parkar ....................  Oftlc# Maaa«#f

Pahuahod at Jayton, Tanao. va#kly. tw#r#d aa
•acoad cUaa mall at tha poat olfica at Jaytoa. Taxaa /> /n.
79SM undar tha acta at Coaaraaa. /§ (   ̂ v

Siihacrlpdoa by ouUl la Kant, Dickons and Stoaa- /M V |W Ox's,,
wall Counttas M-OO par yaar. Elaawhara $5 par /Ji Va
yaar. Adaartlalnf ratao 96c par cohuan Inch. Claa- 
tiflad Advartlainc 4c par word flrat laaartloa. 3d 'TV'
jar word aach additional laaartloa. MUiimum 3U00.
Caraa of Thanka $1.00.

T « X A 8  I assi ci at i on

1974

January Dates
The last half of Januar> ixartaina, perhaptt, aa many im

portant birthday unnivrraariea aa any (kht‘r likt' period of 
thk‘ vi'ar fta Ana r̂icana.

“ Sttaii'wall'* Jaekaun, thi' moat daring tactical military 
leader in tht< ('onfederate armiea and perhapa in I'.S. hia- 
tory. waa bom on tht> 2Iat, in IM24. at v̂ hat la now ('laiRs- 
burg. Aeat Virginia. FroU Vinaon. Uth Chief Juatiee. waa 
bom on the 22nd in I.HW. at lAXiiaa, KtMitueky.

IXaiglaa Mac .Arthur, oife* of the ableat atrategiata of Riald 
War II. waa bom im the 2bth at Little KiH-k, .Arkanaaa. (The 
2bth iH alao MK'higan Day, the 29th Kanaaa Day.) William 
McKinley, i-Ath Preadent. waa hi>ro on thi* 29lh at NiWa, 
Ohio, in 1843.

Tlnmiaa Paint*, who gained faim* and popularity writing 
in the cauae of the Vmmcan revolutum, waa bom in b'jig- 
land on the 2Mh in 1737. ilk* loat much of hia popularity 
wht*n he attacked pn*vailing mligioua belieS, aomi*what aa 
Samuel (.'lemena waa to do in latt*r yt*ara.)

Franklin Rooat'velt waa bo on the 30th. at Hyde Park. 
.\ew Yirk in 1882—the only Preaident ever elected to tour 
termalthe nation's 32nd).

FDR
The only Preaident ever elected to four terma, aid the 

only one likely to be, Franklin Delano Rot'sevelt, waa bom 
at Hyde Park, New >\ek. on January 30th in 1882.

Though apprataala on bDR vary widely, he waa a master 
politician beyond much doubt. His unquestioned contribu
tion to the nation was restoring confideni-e and hope aid 
bringing the country out of the depths at iu  worst depre#- 
sion.

Many now m their suties* or seventies' can testify Unit 
they avoided Ion mg their hoar or were able to educate their 
rhildmn, only because at the puatoVrimuig and emergency 
measures at the Arat Roosevelt Adiainistration (1983-36). 
No aaMxiat of arguamnt that nmny at the emergency prograam 
were faulty or waatefiil will convince them they were not 
bmlly needed, that the aads diihi't justify the amsM.

There is dispute over FDR's role in leadii^ the nation 
lato Wield War D. though the Presidant andonbtodly folt 
Pua course was asceasary to safoguard democracy md 
crank the tjeaat Hitlar and Japanese militanam.

At tha tiam, whan Rooaevelt was quietly adiag Finland, 
D-hoata. and paahiag Japimi iato a coiner, moet 

Amaricaaa ware unawara at tha whala story. Hat cavUtaly 
t ^ ted amaea emargad from the Sacoml World War tin 

moat jwwarAil country m the world, and Axis agipesaion 
waa thoroughly crushed.

NEWS REPORT 
FROM WASHIN6T0N Hlaalager-

Ntaa#-

WAMONOTON. O.C.-aew- 
aior Jelm C. Mtanls (ly 
Vlas), gnaaed dowa bg puiisi 
la ItTS at tha age of 73. 
aanou#csd laoaally hs ntU 
ran tor raalactio# ta 1*7#.

The geamor. appareatty 
fully lacoverad from three 
fuaahot wouada. aaM I# an 
tatarvlaw eith reporters la 
Jackson ht «aa aliaady 
working on lf7g. At that 
lima Um chatrnaa of the 
•eaau AnaedRervlcaa Com- 
mtttea will he 73.

Sleaats* aaanuareamnt 
waa mcaleed with aatlafar- 
Uoa la tha Paatagoa. whara 
Manals la ceaaldered a 
frtaad of the nltltary. Had 
Mtama baaaforcadie retire, 
•aaator Itaart gymtagtoa 
(D-Mo) woald have hecoam 
the aa w coamlttae chalaaaa.

•aaator Heary Jackaoa 
(D-Waah) la sow the hunt- 
maaer la the Democratic 
gras l dt a l l a l  anmtanllim 
darhy for lt7t la Um o#t»- 
loa at aoam •aaata laatdsrs.

The genarally • accapied 
favorite ta •saaior Ted Kea- 
aedy(D-Mass) hat thoaa who 
aae Jackson aa the likely 
chotoa think Kennedy coald- 
B*l win the a I act I on, al- 
tboagb they admit he could 
as aoaUaatad.

The theory la thm whea 
eaough poitttcal proa ac
cept this, they'll prefer 
Jackaoa as a batter bat to 
wla agalaat a Repuhllcaa. 
wttho«i aay scandal handi
cap 71m only Mtch hers la 
that up to BOW tha political 
pros are the vary ones who 
have lUvorad Kenaedy, bmik- 
lag mtheBoatalgicaad  
seaUmental appeal of the 
Keaaedy aamp to sia.

la Hm ead. the polUtcal 
proa are aMtlvated m amrlly 
by oat caaalderatlan-whtch 
caadidai t  haa the beat 
chance to wta. And saually- 
IB racaat yaara-pahllc opta- 
ioa polls iadicate thto.

It nay he, aa Jackaoa paw 
pla argat. that the wsll- 
kaowB Kenaedy same givaa

Lt. and Mrs. Mark 
Taylor of Fort Rucker, 
Ala. announce the birth 
of a son. Tyler Mark. Jr. 
weighing eight pounds.

Paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Donna Carter, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Henry 
Grice are the paternal 
great-grandparents.

Maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Til don Me Kerr in.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
C. Breckenrldge of Jay
ton announce the arrival 
of a son, Jan. 17th at 8i2<> 
p. m.lnRotan. He weigh
ed 7 pounds, ten ounces 
and is nineteen inches 
long.

Grandparents are Mrs. 
Jimmy Brewer o fC la ire- 
mont, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Winn of Lockney.

Mrs. Velma Cave of 
Clairemont and M r s .  
Vonnie Fortenberry of 
Cedar Hill are great- 
grandparents.

G r e a t-great-g r a n d- 
mother is Mrs. SlbUe 
Terre ll of Stamford.

Art Classes 
Arc Set
A series of art claases 

will be conducted by Mrs. 
M a r i e  Neff of Post, 
starting Jan. 25, at the 
Kent County community 
center. Starting at 9K)0 
a. ro. through p. m., 
a series of 12 claaaea 
will be held, each Friday 
for beginners and re 
f r e s h e r  courses for 
others who have had pre- 
vloua lessons, then Into 
advanced lessons. Cost 
la very low.

You are advised to 
bring a sack lunch, and 
caffe# and tea will be 
furnished.

Interested persona may 
contact Mrs. Bill Vencll 
or Mrs, Bennie Smith.

the MaaMchiiaetts Senator 
a poll advantage,  even 
though be carries a acandal 
handicap, which could be 
decisive In a national else- 
tloa. Perhapa ao one will 
kiMw the Anal answer—until 
I #76.

Secretary of Stale Henry 
Kissinger and State Depart
ment offlciala continue to 
laalal they are puUlng no 
pressure on Israel—to reach 
a aettleamni In the Mlddla 
Earn.

Preaident Nixon likewise 
remains atlent on the quea- 
tlon. But If Washington la 
aot Indeed applying nil the 
pressure and Influence It hna 
at band to persuade Israa! 
to bow to world pressure. 
U.N leaolntioaa and public 
oplntoa la the UnlUd States, 
to ranch agreement alth the 
Amba. the latereats of the 
Ualtod ttatoa are betag neg
lected.

Nlioa AdBUnlatratioa of
ficials areat thought to be 
that Umld—especial ly abea 
the Sacielary of Defease Is 
Preaauring the Arabs with 
hlats the U.S. adght use 
military force to ohtala their 
oil.

January 

Clearance

S t o r t s W e d  
J a i .  2 3 r d

ONE Gtour
Wranglert $5.00[
LADIES DENIM

Tomboy Pants $7.00 i„ t , of Other 
KNIT Pants $15,00 Bargains

R o w d e i ’ s W e s t e r i  W e o r
RALLS, TEXAS

Fita Marktt 
Ftbruary 2nd

A Flea Market w ill be 
held at the Kent County 
community center Feb. 
2nd. Sponsored by the 
home demonstration 
clubs of Girard and Jay
ton, the proceeds will go 
to the Kent County Home 
Demonstration Council.

Any articles that you 
wish to discard around 
your home will be picked 
up. In Jayton call: 237- 
2289.237-3817, or 237- 
4866.

In Girard call 284-2741 
284-2342, or 284-2045,

A ll items are to be In 
by 9:30 a. m. Feb. 2nd. 
Doors will be open to the 
public at 10.*00 a. m. cof
ree, cake and cookleawlll 
be sold.

You a r e  invited to 
come tw and browse and 
see what interest you. 
Have fun at our flrat Flea 
Market.

FEW BIRO WATCHERS
ROCKLEDOE, FLA.-The 

birds are flocking to Florida 
thla winter in record num
bers, but many dedicated bird 
watchers aren't, due to the 
gas shortage. Allan Crulck- 
shank. a Florida Audubon 
Society author, said that 
teams of bird watchers usu
ally visit the Cape Canaveral 
area to study the feathered 
winter residents.

WTC To Offer 
Many New Courses

S N Y r»E R — Seven cour
ses for graduate l e v e l  
students are tentatively 
to be offered by Sul Ross 
State Univeralty at West
ern Texas College during 
the spring semester. Dr. 
Ben Brock, vice pres
ident of WTC, has an
nounced.

O rg a n iia t lo n a l meet -  
in gs fo r the c o u rs e a w e re  
held at WTC Wednesda

Astronauts have 16 
Years In oat day.

New

night, with more than 
prospective student# In 
attendaiKe. Dr. William 
Tlndol, registrar and 
director of admisalons 
at Sul Roas, waa present 
to accept registrations 
and explain courses to 
be offered. Classes will I 
meet one night per weex 
from 6:30 -9:30 p. m.

The courses will carry 
resident credit through 
Sul Rosa. Each cU bs 
must have a minimum of 
10 students. Tuition for 
one course la $70, while 
two courses w ill c o s t  
$ 100.

Registration for the 
classes will continue next 
week when the claases 
meet for the first time. 
Prospective students are 
to repon to Room 203-A 
In the Learning Resource 
Center, or may contact 
Or. Brock for additional 
Information.

Claases scheduled to

meet Monday night a r e  
Education 5312 (Advanced 
S u r ve y ,  Exceptional 
Children), and rducatlon 
5316 (Educational Socio
logy).

Education 5311 (Methods 
of Teaching the Spanish- 
Speaking Child) ia sche
duled Tuesday night.

Classes scheduled 
Wednesday night are 
Education 5319 (Public 
School Law), Education 
6308 (Advanced Studies 
In Child Growth and 
Development), and Phy
sical Education 5303 
(Seminar In Health and 
Physical Education).

Graduate and under
graduate students m ^  
enroll for Education 5309 
(3306) to be offered 
Thursday night. Thla is 
Administration and Utili
zation of Modern Media 
and Innovation in Educa
tion.

MONUMENTS St 
CEMETERY CURBING

J. a  SMITH
••• IM I 4th

■OTAN. TBXAB

IN HOSPITAL
Lloyd Reed of Claire

mont ia reported to be a 
patient In the Post hospi
tal, and Jimmy is at 
home. Hick.

IN EASTLAND 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ven

cll visited Will Reagan In 
Eastland recently.

Thou^itful 
and reverent 
tribute to thoie 
who leave 
blessed memories

WiATHERSBEi 
FM«rof Nome

Phone 91S 735-22S5 lOTAN, TEXAS

A T T E N D
C H U R C H
S U N D A Y

HRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Jayton. Texas 
Rr\. Bill Perkina—Pastor 
Church School— to a. m. 
htoming Worship— 10:50 a. m. 
Evening Worship—7 p. m. 
Wednesday Bible Study—8 p. m. 
YiHrth and Children 
b«Me Study—8 p. m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF 
THE EPIPHANY 
Jayton, Texas 
LavreiKe Hemp, Pastor 
Church School 4:45 

p. m. Wadnasday 
Morning worship 9KK)a. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jayton. Tetax 
Vwgil Yoackuin—Hlmater 
Sunday School—10 a. ai.
Mommg Service—II a. m. 
Fvenmg Service—6 p. m.
Wed ^ayer Mretiag—7:J0 p m.

CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
Girard. Texas 
Abe Mamn—Mmistcr 
Mommg Service— 10 a. ai.
Eveamg Service—6 p. m. 
Wedneaday Evenieg 
Bibte CTaatea—7 p m

FIRST ASSEMRLY OF
GOD CHURCH
Jayton. Texas
Rev G B Jone— Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a. at.
Mommg W orsh i^ ll a. at

One ttarmy night ovr aghlt want 
Hi Tho blurtnaxi wux total, 

llll la  Mary icraom ad and
Tha

I comiorXad

Than

-Daddy. Daddy,’' 
fon. than taarx fa 
tom raxMiwaJ IH h 
I iha Hghl. OaMy

N a« Mha that cu 
charch. Tha ipiritHnI

In tha

chd-

U my

Youth Meetiag—6 p. m. 
Evennu Worship—7 p m. 
Wed. Prayer Mcetiat—«  P at
Evcni

Vaar dtarch
ftva a a

FIRST lAPTIST CHURCH 
Jayson, Teias 
Truett Kuenttler— Paator 
Sunday School— U) a. m. 
hdoramg Worship—II a. at.
Tratawg Uaioa—4 a. at.
EveutM Worihip—7 p. m 
Wad. foaycr Meeting. S:I5 
O h#  Practice—7;J0 p at

Jackson ’«  Garage 

Spot Grocery 

The Teen Scene

BUI Williams 

Service & Supply

Thos, Fowler Ins. 

Jayton Co»op Gin

Goodall Ford Sales

H & M Dept, Store 

Jayton Cafe

Kent Go, Lumber 
& Supply

Kent Go, State Bank 

Robert Hall Cjhevrolet 

Gheyne Welding Shop

Cathey Abstract Co, 

Gaprock Telephone Co,

 ̂ Ja yton Gh ron icle*

DerrelVs Mobil Station

Troy Hagar Auto Repair 

Jayton 66 Service and Supply
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U'a not toorarly to spvch  
the seed cstsloKS for new 
flowers and vegetables for 
spring planting.

Another use for a shoe 
bag Is to tie It to the outside 
of baby's playpen to store 
small toys. .

A metal soft drink carton 
under the sink Is handy to 
stand boxes of waxpaper, 
plastic wrap and foil.

Denim Is always a favor
ite for spring. Shirt-dresses 
of denim are being seen on 
the racks.

Women who know nwterlals 
and tailoring an’ able to pick 
up good buys from the afU-r 
Christmas sales. The smart 
woman sticks to c l a s s i c  
styles when it cuftH’ S to 
suits and coats. If she buys 
them a s<>ason ahead.

By April Rhodes

Bring out those good wool
en garments you stored think
ing wool was not In vogue. 
You'll find they're warm and 
still fashionable.

If you need to patch a 
place In your wallpaper, age 
the new piece by exposing 
it to the sun until It blends 
with the old. Tear the edges 
for a smoother patch.

It's a good idea for those 
who can to plant a vegetable 
garden in 1974.

• *  • *

It's against human nature 
to give up luxury without 
complaining.

•  *  •  •

Always remember that, 
with rare exceptions, you 
don’t have to talk.

I oMcet (3Vt cups) Bwdluffl

1 IIA- m 1 ouaci cm teas 
14 csp awyoanslM 
I cup sHcad eatery 

H CMp diop̂ d̂ oMm 
14 CM CraMI MHMf
H dippp̂ d cemMI

I taasp o M  salt 
I lO V tH M a c s  C M  coadassad 

enm  o f catary soup 
14 cup adlk

1 cap ihraddad sharp precast 
A m tric M  cheats

14 cup tiivarad Waschad slaioadt. 
toasted

The
Consumer
Alert

by John L. Hill 
Attorney G«n«ral

ok noodles in boiling salted water till tender; dram. Com- 
ane noodles, drained tuna, mayonnaise, vegetables, and salt 
llend soup and milk, heat through Add cheese; cook and stir 
*1 cheese melts. Add to noodle mixture Turn into llA-Oiurt 

Top writh almonds. Bake in hot oven (42V) aWMit 
es. Makes 6 servings.iO minutes.

T 4T

l/iir-r/ff'f'.Af' M uhlnr j  .>uhnl

cups dicad asparod tart

CIO dicad c t i t f y
cup brohM Calileraia wi hiuH

H  cup erwsbiad Mua chtOM 
IS cup dairy laur croam 
VS cup aMyeaaiita pr salad

drtSMSg
Dash tab

oinbine apples, celets, and walnut- Mix rcnuining iiigrrdi 
Its. add hi \alad ai>d trm C.'hill S<i\x on ttixp grct iis 
lakei 6 scTvmgx

AUSTlN--Concem over 
the pogelUllty of gas cut
backs or electrical broim 
outa during Texas' c u r 
rent foul-weather months 
of January and February 
have prompted many peo
ple to look around for an 
alternate source of heat 
for homes.

And what many th ink  
of first la a cozy blaze In 
a fireplace.

Although it may be de
batable how much good a 
fireplace does in actually 
heating a house, there’s 
no doubt that It can pro
vide warmth and comfort 
around the hearth on a 
cold winter night.

That la, if It’ s Installed 
correctly , and proper 
materials a r e  used. 
Otherwise, some of those 
considering adding a 
fireplace could find the 
problems that could re
sult would be much more 
upsetUng than com forting

The Attorney General's 
Consumer Protection 
Dlvlalon has had several 
reports of fireplace d if
ficulties. In one Instance 
the purchasers of a new 
$50,000 house attempted 
to entoy a f ire In t h e i r  
fireplace only to find 
that the builders had In
stalled a false one. Be
fore they could put out 
the fire , their new home 
suffered smoke damage.

Another incident In
volved a woman who hir
ed two Itinerant contract
ors to build a ^replace 
for her. When it w a s  
finished, she was puzzled 
to find that she couldn’ t 
light a fire  In it.

The contractors had 
built the flue and chimney 
straight up, and had not

ROTAN tending to business in
Itoroth^ Judy was at- Rotan one day last week.

Pfekvp -
ond delivery service at 

K IN T  CCXJNTY NURSING HOM t 
Monday», Wedneadoyt ond Fridoyt

Keuady Drug
ASreRMONT. TEXAS

C o t t o n
COnON IS THE MONEY CROP 
Of THE ROLLING RtAINS 
INCLUDING KENT COUNTY I

H8tl AT THE JAYTON FARMBIS CO-Of GIN WE GIVI 
CAIE TO EV»Y lALE OF COTTON WE MANOtf. GOOD TU«fl 
OUTS, GOOD AND GOOD SERVICE. GIN WltM
m  ONCE an d  YOU WILL It A IIOULAI CUSTOM®

Farmers Co-op Gin

Installed a damper to re
gulate air flow. The re
sulting draft blew out 
every fire  the woman 
tried to start.

T o  avoid problems 
after a fireplace is built, 
give plenty of advance 
thought to what you want, 
and take certain precau
tions before hiring a con
tractor for the job.

The Initial step la to 
decide on the type and 
size of fireplace desired. 
Three kinds are avail
able. The beat-known Is 
the traditional version 
w i t h  firebrick Interior 
and brick or stone chim
ney.

Another la a pre-aa- 
sembled built-in unit with 
metal firebox and flue. 
This kind can be Installed 
to look like the tradition
al version, even to th e  
point of enclosing th e  
metal flue within a chim
ney.

The third is a free
standing prefabricated 
unit that can be placed 
anywhere In a room.

Any of theae types, if 
properly Installed and 
m a^  of quality materials 
should be satisfactory 
and safe.

Various sizes of f ir e 
places are available. The 
size you select w ill 
determine the maximum 
size of the logs you can 
bum.

You should also decide 
whether to Include cer
tain options In a flre -

A small piecp of cotton 
stuffed In the fingers of rub
ber gloves w ill help prevent 
holes from lone nnaernslla.

JUNCTION VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 

I Champion of Junction 
visited Mrs. Lea Mat- 

I thews this week end.

IlN HASKELL
Mrs. L e a  Matthews 

I visited Mr. and M r s .  
Gerald Fincher in Haskell 

[Sunday afterntxm.

I  VISITS AT A »  M
David Parker spent the 

Mst week end vlaltlng 
Tommy Sianaland at A k

|M.

IN HOSPITAL
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 

Meador are reported to 
be patients In the Rotan 
Hospital.

VSITS MOTHER
Mrs. Erma Black of 

Ro tan  visited Mrs. 
Blanche Barfoot, Satur
day.

IN SPUR
Mrs. Gladys Buckelew 

and Mrs. Grace Fincher 
were In Spur on business 
last week.

IN ASPERMONT
Mrs. Eva Hahn and 

Mrs. Gladys Buckelaw 
visited Mrs. John Boland 
In Aapermom last week.

Lvaar wbaat harvest la 
expected In 1974.
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REST HOME NEWS '  : ' '
r o u i l C U t  Mr. and Mrs. J e s s *

n n o u fic«m e n l« SS:.'
The Jayton Chronicle la _

authorized to *nnounce B „nda and Joe Brer 
t ^ t  the persona Bated stanaland visited M r 

»r e  candidates for Bennlngfleld last wet 
offices, under which their

Thanks w  Mrs. J.
Leech for the pajam _

be held May and

For the Congresa ^
17th Texas Dlatrlct 'VEEK END VISITORS %

OMAR BURLESON Mr. and Mrs. Bud Wet A
Reelectlon *n d  g irls  of Lubiwe. ^

visited Mr. and Mrs. Elvl. ;
For State Senator Lee over the week end
30th Texas District ----------------------------— i i

RAY FARABEE MED WADE GUESTS ^
CHARLES FINNELL Guests in the homeMr.

_ _ _  and Mrs. Med Wade tfala
For State Representative week are: Mr. and Mrs.
101th Texas District Moore and Mr. and

W. S. (BlU)  HEATLY Mrs. Butch Moore, and
Reelectlon children of Canyon City,

L. MAX COURTNEY Colo., and Mr. and Mrs.
_ _ _ _ _  Bob Matthews of Gates-

ville.
For District Judge *•■*“ — ■—
39th Judicial District MARKETING FOR THE

WILLIAM P. RATLIFF STORE
_ _ _ _ _  Floyd Hall waa In Abl-

 ̂ l « e  Sunday marketing for
For Countv and the store. *
District Clerk

HARTENSE NORTH 
Reelectlon

For County Judge and 
Ex-Offlclo County 
School Superintendent 

NORMAN HAHN 
First Full Term

For County Treasurer 
F. O. (Odell)HARRISON 

Reelectlon

For Justice of the Peace 
W. H. (B ill) HARRISON 

B*«lectlon, second term

For Co. Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2 

C. C. SCOTT 
CARLOS DICKERSON 

Reelectlon
GEORGE (Heck) TAYLOR 
JIMMIE BURAL

For Co. Commissioner 
Precinct No. 4

DONNIE CARRIKER 
Reelectlon

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice la hereby given 

that the Commissioner’ s 
Court of Kent County, 
Texas, w ill receive bids 
for the purchase of th e  
following described fuel. 
Bids w ill be received 
until t0H)0 a. m. Monday 
the Utb day of February, 
1974, this being the re- 
n la r  February term, 
1974 of said Court, at 
which time all bids will 
be opened and read aloud 
at the Kent County Court
house In Jayton, Texas. 
Said bids will be for the 
purchase of fuel as fo l
lows:

Gasoline-—— Regular 
and Fthyl.

Diesel
L. P. Gas
Storage and pumps for 

gasoline and diesel to be 
rurniahed by successful 
bidder.

All bids w ill be sealed 
when preaented or filed 
and will be opened at the 
above time and place.

The Court reserves 
the right to reject any 
and all bids.

Witness my hand this 
the 14th day of January. 
A. D. 1974.

Norman, Hahn, County
Judge. 49-3tc

AT MARKET 
Margaret Hall and Jean 

Murdoch were In Lubbock 
Sunday, marketing. While 
there they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Randy Hall.

QUITACJUE VISITORS 
Mrs. Bertha Wood a and 

Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Woods of (]uitaque visited 
M r. and Mrs. Louis 
Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Smith this l a s t  
week.

IN DE LEON
Mrs. Oleta Moore visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Floyd In DeLeon t h i s  
week end.

T l 'M O n  *  E V E S
WASHI NOTON -  OMts* 

Washington Uni varsity radl- 
ologlata report thry have de
veloped a coaipuurlaed X- 
ray technique tor uo« over- 
Ing previously uadstectabia 
tuaiors behlad the tya.

PRESCRIPnOMS
ACCUKATELY FILLED

WItfi FrwqK PotwfW Ingredlenli 
Complwtw LIm  of Gift Itwww For fhu 

Family mmI Hip Mow

DAN'S PHARMACY
Fhom 777-9394 -  Spur, Tphm

FT. SILL VISITOR 
Mary Brown of Ft. Sill, 

Okla. visited Mrs. Cay 
Brown, and Zephie Brown 
this week end.

OKLA. VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Ford 

at Okla. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Hamilton, Jr. 
and family this week end.

IN MIDLAND
Mrs. Arole Perkins and 

Mrs. NeUle Fuller visit
ed relatives In Midland 
Thursday.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mr. and Mrs. V irgil 

Yocham flew to Phoenix, 
Arlz. for the funeral of 
hla brother, Ray Yocham, 
Tuesday, Jan. ISth at 2:30 
p. m.

Wedding In Amarillo
ilie wedding of N o r a  

Lynn Wade and Matthew 
Carpenter Lee was sole
mnized Friday afternoon 
In St. Andrew's Episcopal 

Church with the Rev. H. 
Evans Moreland officiat
ing at the ceremony.

T h e  bride la th e  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas O. Wade ,  2410 
Redwood. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mrs. 
Elliott Lee, 1200 Van 
Buren, and William L. 
Lee of Cheater, Pa.

Paula Jo Slnlse w aa  
maid of honor, and Ber
nard Cohen served as

beat roan. Ushers Includ
ed Kent Wade, brother of 
the bride, Mike Martin, 

and the bridegrooM's 
brothers, William L. Lee 
Jr., and Elliott H. L e e ,  
both of New Haven, Conn.

The bride la a a o p ^  
more student at ()uinnip- 
iac College In Hamden, 
Com). Her husband, alao 
a sophomore, attends 
Yale University In New  
Haven.

Attending the wedding 
from Jayton were Mr. 
end Mrs. H. D. Wade and 
Mr. and Mrs. Med Wade.

W ANT AD
FOR SALE:

Three-piece Bedroom 
Suite. 237-4325.

Mrs. Hobert Lewis.
49-2tc

SEE ME FOR GRAVEL 
Gravel and stucco or 

plaster sand for sale. 
deUvered on your loca
tion or loaded on your 
truck at the pit.

CLAUD SH9N

NEED A NFW KIRBY 
Cluasle-Oroega Vacu

um Cleaner to really 
deep clean your carpet? 
Call or come by. We have 
the beat prices and aer- 
vlcea In West Texas. 
Kirby Sales and Service. 
Slow. 3rd. Idalou, Texas. 
892-2633 or 892-2083.

Or. John W. Kimble
O P T O M E T R I S T  

In Rolling Plaint Auociolion Building h) 
Spur ooeb Puwtdoy afternoons.

MiCOY
FUNERAL HOME

Dlgnlflod • Roapwctful -  UndwratorKlIng 
Sorvico In Time of Need 
ASPERMONT, TEXAS

Pnone 949-3535 Doy or Night

FLOWERS
Far Iwry Oacaiioe 
JAYTON HOWtt 

and
OlFt SHOf 

Mn. F. O. Harritoa 
PlK>ae 237-I96S

Dr. 0. R. Cloude

CHIROPRACTOR
Spur, Texas

Ma a M*a cxnkoa MijaMa

Gaxlĉ '

»oa ■cacavxrKMW
04 M.

aMvoaa ava-aasi

Food

t?Dt CoUags Ava.
H$mk$ Priod  C b U k m  

aMvooo. w u ie

Hi-

- -  5’ .- V I

hr-'*
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o r m c a s t
CowpMid From SoufCM
Of Tha Taxai Oapartmant of Aariowtturo
Joiin C. WIMM. CommiiUotwr

TIm  Boat Sinoo 1M1 . . .  Froofo Cuts 
Productioo . . .  Shoap and Lamb Faadinp 
Productkto Stoom Soma Oain.

Evan thouph tha 1973 aatunata for cotton hot 
declinod from oarliar prodktion^ tha Taxat' crop wHI ba 
the bast tinea 1961. Taxat' cotton crop it now atlimatod at
4.6SO.OOO tMiaa.

Yiaid it axpactad to aaaraga 429 poundt of tint par 
acra comparad with 408 poundt in 1972 arxl onfy 263 
poundt in 1971. Harvaafid acrot art aatimatad at 5,200,000 
comparad with 5,000,000 in 1972.

Harvaat of tha crop ia virtually complata axcapt for a 
faw itolatad fiaMt.

Sulk dattruction and lortd praparation for tha 1974 
cotton taaaon it activa in tha toutharn Taxat. Plantirtg of 
tha crop in tha Rio Grartda Vallay will bagin in 
mid-Fabruary.

IT 'S  O FFIC IA L; tha fraata in tha Rio Granda Vallay 
of Mvaral waakt ago haaewt into production of tha 1973-74 
citrut crop. Tha Taxat Crop and Lkrattock Raporting Sarvica 
notat that tha crop now it foracaat at 18,700,000 boxat. 
Thit it thraa par cant balow tha 19,200,000 boxat 
proOucad latt waaon.

T ha January 1 attimata it down from tha Dacambar 1 
foracaat oua to tha hard fraan that hit tha Vallay in lata 
Dacambar

Grapafruit productibi. it axpactad to ba thraa par cant 
balow tha production of laat yaar.

Ovarall traa condition hat dropped in many araat 
bacauta of tha low tamparaturat.

AN INCREASE of 19 par card in nuntbart of thaap 
and lambt on faad in Taxat it raportad by tha Taxat Crop 
and Livaalock Raporting Sarvica Orylot dtaap faadart with 
a lot copacity of 2,000 haad or mora had 108,000 dtaap 
arxl lambt on faad at of January 1. Thit it 20 par cant 
above tha number on faad a yaar ago arxf 19 par cant above 
a month ago.

Currant intamiont to markat are January 38,000 haad, 
Febrjary 36,000 haad, March 24,000 haad. Tha February 
and March mtantiont ara incomplata tmea additional lambs 
could ba placed on faad and markatad during this period.

M ILK production, a4«ich hat dtown a ttaady daclina 
m Taxat and tha r«atx>n for tha patt yaar, did mow a one 
par cant incraaat in Dacambar of 1973 and a three par cant 
■ncraaae above tha prmiout month.

Milk production par cow kept for milk avaragad 755 
poundt during Dacambar «mich w 10 poundt above a yaar

Nationwida, 
cant during

howmar, milk production daclinad thraa

STOCKS of hay on Taxaa farms aa of January 1 are 
aimoei twice aa h i^  at a yaar ago Hay stocks totalad 
4,356.000 tone compared with only 2,753,000 tons at of a

A O n iC U LTU R E  producart througfsout tha itau are 
urged now to gat thaw hial naadi known to thair local 
dittribuiort. Fadaral officialt in charge of die fuel 
allocatson for a^cuNura recommend that farmers let thair 
aippliara know how much fuel they will need for 1974.

Cotmty A^icuHural StabilKation and Conaarvatwwi 
Sarvica efficat ara daaignatad at tha agency to handia fuel 
•ippfy programa throu^ tha fadaral fuel program

ASCS offtcaa ara raoawmg tha daiailod informatxsn on 
how tha fadval program and work, and mould bo 
contacted by producart having probtamt m getting 
suffwwnt h id  for food and fibar production in 1974

IN aNYDE*
Mr. am4 Mrs. jAckpoa 

Ea « i  elMMd Mrs. TWIma 
Sniich la Saytfer Saturday 
Mtrraooa.

IN HOSPITAL 
Bsaard Parker,

JACKSON EAST 
VISITOBS

Mrs. Jos McOaalela o( 
Sfwr sad Mrs. Noal Las 
and Mrs. Jack Idomaoat- 
sry of Girard etaitsd Mr. 
aad Mrs. Jackson East 
Thursday.

Thursday resnlng. J a a. 
17th. Ha la a patisM la 
tbs Croabytoo Hosplul. 
Las Parkar, Ms brothsr, 
has btsa at this badalda. 
moat of the Ums.

HABRISON GUESTS

Mrs. Edas Caaa of 
Post aad Mr. aad Mrs. 
Craig Harrlsoa of Lst- 
bock elattad Mr. aad 
Mrs. EasI Harrlsoa ooar 
Ike vssk ead. Mrs. Har- 
rlaoa took Mrs. Caaa 
back ID Post Moaday 
Mtoraooa.

LUBBOCK PREACHER 
Mika Toaaro of Lub

bock praachad at tbs 
Church of Christ. Sunday. 
Hs V is SGcoBpsaisd by 
hirs. Toaaro sad their 
daughter.

0M STlTU TlO N /hL 
QBNVENTION  ̂m e
m

H E E D S  Y O U !

If yoo want to partirtyatr. v iy e w  ynor 

taatify hafarr a mauaMtee, or

SfTATE CAP I T A L

‘S iM fq h tsA N D ,

I ,  rLyf..

JAYTON PUBLIC SCHCX)LS 
en r o llm en t  REPORT 

PERIOD ENDING

AUSTIN, Tex. — Texae media 
(poupt inicrctled in “ freedom 
of informabon" met with 
Aitomcy General John Hill 
ihii week la diteuw hit opin
ion dial police officen' arretl 
and offeiue reporb ere con
fidential under an exception 
to the new Texat open record* 
act.

The quaii-judiciaJ hearing 
wax held becauie kgnlalivc 
leatirrx who uipporteil ihc 
open rccordt law xaid it wax 
not their intention to allow 
police departmentx to keep 
aiTcxt anil offcnxc reports 
•ecret.

Kcpreicntativex of the Tex
as Joint Media committee 
were mcenni with their attor
neys to prepare stjicinciiix 
for Attorney General Hill 
Memhert of the committee in
clude the Texas Press Associa
tion, Icxas Daily Newspaper 
AssiK'iation. Texas Assoeij- 
tion of Broaslcatters. Texas 
Associated Presi .Managing 
Editors. Sigma Delta Chi, 
American Society of News
paper 1 iktors and Irxas Press 
homen

Mimi police chiefs were 
leasing their “ Notters'' open 
to iKws people, iH'saiise thes 
interpreted Hill's opini<m as 
giving them jn option on riic 
dosing

Original s)s«insiir ol llu .• 
mendnicnt to the open rsvorils 
law that ssihi!.i |ioJis-e
rceorik was Col. UMson 
ihrecliw of the IK-pj'imeni of 
PuMk' Safety

"If this aitornes gercral's 
opinion holds, and tC|iorts ol 
crimes arc withlwid friun the 
puMic, the lexa* Joint .Me<hj 
r.Miimittre repress-ntatives will 
consider amcndmrnis to this 
legislation for the next Texas 
Irgisiaturc,*' stated (ilenn Se- 
dam, Texas Pres* .\ssoriabon 
vice presisient and legwlalivr 
chairman.

million lor school niamieo- 
aner ami <i(>rraiion Viollier 
$40 million is asketl to in
crease leaduT reliremeiii pa> 
mcols an aierage ol Id |H-r 
cent.

Stale Kep l>ati kultiak ol 
KiH'kdale reiK'wed his reipiesi 
lor a meeting of the legislature 
on seliiMil inones matters |4» 
help jlisineis “ in »k-s|H-rais
rmaiieial iH-ed."

He noie»l a $JIJ niillnni 
surplus is antieipared at the 
emi ol the eurreni state fiss jl 
period

Howeser. Suliiak agrceil to 
sofi-|H-il.d talk ol a s|»eiial 
sessiiHi iluriiig the Constiiii 
liooal Comeniioo

KiisetH- reporieills is eoiv 
liniiiog to push lor eomplele 
data on pii>|Krl\ las lalnes 
ill cash svhiurl district as a 
basis lor long-lerm rinrsiiui ol 
the rmaiier system

He iiia\ oiler .1 lentaiiir 
overall plan In November for 
eonsidrraliiHi ol ibe ncxi re
gular session

SCHOOL

Kindergarten 

First Grade 

Second Grade 

Third Grade 

Fourth Grade 

Fifth Grade 

Sixth Grade 

TOTAL ELEMENTARY

JUNIOR-SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL

13

18

14

19

12

19

Seventh Grade 

Eighth Gmde 

Ninth Grade 

Tenth Grade 

Eleventh Grade 

Twelfth Grade

30

22

I L

23

23

24

2 1

116 TOTAL SECONDARY 148

SPFtTAl. StS.SM)N TALKED 
Ai the Conautulionai Con- 

venbon rolled airmg, pretty 
much on seheskilc, new prea- 
sum started for a special legit- 
tanve session on tehmil fin
ance during the Mmmer 

(•nsemor Dolph Briacoc. 
who h «  bacn Twm against a 
special sesaion on comprehen
sive restructurhif of the Rn- 
anec formulas, ordered a day- 
hy-slay mowiloring of school 
money problems rcsidling 
from inflation and the mcT|or

EVIKYKODV'S IN V IlID  -  
When witiH-sss's were slow to 
sehetkile appearances before 
Constitutional ('imsrntiixi 
committees. ikHrgatrs pro|UH- 
eti to go out liMiking for them.

One rrsen went so far as to 
suggs-st "witness wanted" ad
vertisements

Cjtirrms who have some
thing they would like to say 
to the ilricgati:! about how to 
resise the constitution ran 
line up appointmenb with the 
appropriate rommittres by 
free long distanec calls.

The toll-free numher is 
I-MMk 292-96(10 Call if f.w 
instnicbons on how to get on 
the schedule to testify -  or 
for generai information

About 90 lobbyists for 
varying special interest, mesn- 
wbile, have reghtrred with the 
Secretary of Sutc to make 
their own efforts at influme- 
ing shape of the new eonatitu- 
bon above board.

seiiu-s jiitl nets in die fiulf ol 
Mexico only in thivse areas 
which are within one milf of 
a pass eonneeting Itays anil 
liiUI waters with the (>iilf of 
Mexico

Neither the county treas 
ur.r n< die county' atiiNtor 
has any rexjvonsiliility for 
tiiiiilx ol j  legally organized 
iiiHi prorit corporation.

1'hr Irgixiaturc may not 
liy appro|Kiations bill rider 
reipiire the governor's approv
al ol agency rxpcmliturev. A 
rinding liy the govemiw of the 
existence of a particular fact 
may Ik- mpnrrtl as a prr- 
rcipiisite to an expenditu-- 
however

TICKETS IMfN'T COUNT -  
l(>s ofneiali speeding bekrts 
picked up dunng the next 60 
days under the new 55 miles 
per hour speed limit won't 
count against inwranec rates.

Insurance Board Chairman 
Joe ChristK iwu a moratorium 
on all speeding eonvictiosis as 
far aa irauraner rates are eon- 
eemed has been declared from 
January 20 through March 20.

Aides said he is 
''serious eonssderaoon" to re- 
ipiesis for supplementary fi- 
nasmal aid hrt’ore school 
opesH next September

Sthosd administrators and 
Texas State Teachers Aasoeia- 
BsHi have reipiested emergen- 
cy of $100

AG OriNKlNS 
The contract of employ- 

mt of (he Borger s^ooi 
superintenslcnt is disdosaNr 
under the open records law.

So are names and addresses 
of incoming univcTsity fresh
men public informabcHi.

Farks and Wilitife Com- 
misMon may prohibit use of

A eiNinty is mtidcil to rr- 
imhiirsemmt trom sureties for 
rrasonalilr ami nreetsary costs 
of rearrest after a bond for
feiture or an affiilavit of sur
render.

Texas Animal Health Cum- 
mixsiim may prohibit admis
sion of Mexican catde into 
ilesignated Tick Eradieaunn 
Areas in an effort to prevent 
intriMfcietion and spread of 
plenetic nr Texas fever.
COUK TS STEAK -  The Third 
fjvurt of Cisil Appeals ruled 
for the sutc over the federal 
government in a Texarkana 
ammuninon plant salex ux 
suit that could mean $50 
million in hack ux eollcetions

In other eases, the hi|Fi 
court hddi

Lnnd owners don't have 
ri^ii w  profit on land cosi- 
dmnabon due to projects 
Hkr (he Dallas-Fort Worth 
Kegonal Airport.

Affirmed a Waco court 
finding that a 25-year-old man 
did not eommil suicide, allow
ing his mother to eulkel on 
an insurance policy

Upheld a negligenec verdiet 
against a man involved in an 
aeenirnt in which parents of 
a ehdd were killed near Dei 
Kill

Croahyton. r«poh«dIv 
■itffertd 4 h«*rt utack

DOINC WELL 
Mrs. LpU  Parker, 

•ocher of Lae Parker, 
la reported to be domg 
weU.

^  elfare Commodity Plan 
Replaced By Food Stamps

Tha PMaral Paed 
tha

ID
IT. aad J J .

•I dtracCar al tha aa* 
haUavaa R la aa ha- 

taM oa All
> la Tkaaa ara aa lha

Uadar ! •  aae gragraat. 
T*N*^F«ala iMala Malr 

wWNflaPaM 
h a M  m wm

Oaig aa athar 
i^MiTyBaakahih

THMaka, Mreclar, and 
alWca aacralary. atedy fka aew 

T r y a a  arklck teeaf Mia aMact kara 
r. W raplacea fka eM Caiafy Caa-

■aaNpaiJlal 
M M  af HBa'
Tha aaM a

hauilagarkrW M t

CAU TOLL P tU ; l-BBB-mMOB

OB BRITt; 
r. 0. BOX 13BB5 

AUmH TEXAS 7B71I

•R aaaa lM B M  a M s ^  a m  r s f . ; ;

Me I f S w e ' S h ' L e ^ ^

P _AadW W tt. Haeauar, M "tha .j _______________________

Tha pearaa e a  aa -^^■■■FiaaFMi a  aaadhia M la  Psa *

REMEMBER,
■nos IS TOUR cowsmunow.

Iff
w MiVP) ha kaa a M  ■ 
m M M  Jeh aaMMMg tha 
WRktaau." ha 1M6  

'■4ar tha aae araeraa

OMag a

i ^ a a a M p a y l l M
I • «  eartiMth af faad

M 9 af Maa'iha  ̂«TaiMRh 
at euv aapMA
SnyiRar D o lly  Noavt

TOTAL ENROLLMENT 264

Hobby Gives High Praise To Texas m
By Bill Hobby

AUSTIN—We in Texaa 
are fortunate Indeed to be 
aerved by one of the moat 
profetsbional state law 
enforcement ajtonclea In 
the country.

The professional of the 
more tiian 3,300 officers 
of our Department o f 
Public Safety la no a c
cident. It la the result of 
four and a half decades 

of pioneering methods in 
educating lawmen.

We owe the major por
tion of our thanks to the 
l a t e  D. P. S. Director 
Colonel Homer Garrison, 
Jr. Since he was a 
member of the f i r s t
highway patrol achol In 
1930, Col. ■Carrlaon waaa
strong advocate of sound 
training programs for 
prospective officers.

In I9S6, Col. Carrlaon 
moved the D. P. S. Aca
demy—which now bears 
his name— to its present 
site In Austin. Prior to 
that, the police classes

were conducted at Camp 
Mabry In Austin.

In addition to training 
more than 4,000 highway 
patrolmen, the academy 
over the years has up

graded the qualifications 
of more than 17,000 city 
and county officers 
through extension andon- 
campua couraea.

D. P. S. cadets cur
rently receive more than 
BOO hours of instruction 
during an IS-week course. 
The training program has 

been broadened to allow

f;raduatea to receive co - 
ege credits for t h e i r  

work.
The original academy 

building had a seating 
capacity of IIB and dormi
tory accommodations for 
65 persona.

Colonel Wilson E. 
Spelr, present dlractortf 
the D. P. S., has continu
ed the Texas traditloi of 
leadership in law enforce
ment training.

In 1971, a $1.6 million

expansion program oegM. 
The training center not 
can  accommodate 5S] 
students In Its clatt- 
rooms and house 434 ol 
them In dormitonea.

In addition to tralniai 
recruits, the academyl. 
nationally recognized lot 
Its excellence— also pro
vides recurrent trainiM 
fo r Its field peraonneL

T h e  center IncludM 
many of the latest educa
tional Innovations, aucb 
as closed-circuit telN 
vision and multi-medu 
teaching devices.

Of course, super! 
training doss not wboUj 
account fo r the excellence 
of our state police forct. 
But It Is, perhaps, tbt
m ^ r  Ingredient. 

Trarralnlng. coupled viti 
recruitment of the beat 
qualified and moat ded
icated people, has lead to 
the de^rtm ant's mort 
than living up to Its motto, 
*Counesy-Sarvice-Pro- 
tectlon.'

Announcing 
Change O f Ownership

Cathey Abstract Co.

The age at nan baa liule 
relaliiai to hia intelligence.

Now Owned And Operated By

John Warren

Of Warren Title Co.

Of Dickensy Texas

Thanks, Folks

WE W ISH to thank you so much for your patronage 
during our sole. W e genuinely appreciate you os 
our customer, and you hove our assurance that we 
shall make every effort to maintain the friendly 
type of relationship so necessary for your contin
ued confidence and good w ill .

You w ill find all of us eager to serve you In ev> 
ery possible w ay.

Once ogaln. our sincere thanks

Floyd Hall —  Barney Murdoch

ft d M Dept. Store
Joyton, Tfxot
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